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A.': 'Jennie (clear into'- - my year--- " That's
THE NEWLORD & TAYLOR,

'
A - "tNEW YORK.

CTATE OP VERMONT ',:
to gain lifne ;' see if ft isnV.-;- ' Cy, .
"' Cousin Mark' Jt'a '.by ; a vpreminent
trench writer,--

. I believev;; '( ,:,

tVMiss fed'i;ntibtiViaure-jfei- !

a translation V;!
''.'CoUsin'-"MaVk- - "Not: it i

:0 - '.'' DISTRICT OP RUTLANJP, SS.
Probate court tor the Piatiict f

aatlajad ;T allpereoaa interested in the,1::-.-'V:;V:'--Ua; iniravm km?estate, of - waa, jacaaon..jate vi ait. u.oiiy,la sail diatriet, deceased. .!-- .. .. .

..- Greetiflgj ;.

-- :t!v' the knthoritv- - of the State Of Fer- -
of .any kittd.L This is iny ! last 'evehlBsr

mnnt.f mi am Iwrchv notified to annearto. liew iom,, ftusa jxeui. ; . ; ; ,

Miss: Kent-- rI
'
hope.- - you'yg .'en joyeM' '

ydUF.vi8it.-.'.- r. ; :.; ' ;;.v; befoi--e the said Protoate Courtiat the Pro-
bate Office, in Rutland, in. said district, u
the 6th day of Deeember,-A-

. V. ia"r to;
how cause. If any tot have, why the ae--: v Jennie (idtp my very . head this . time)

"She's' as: Bbv': a: a three veaf oun.t ef Frederick Parmenter.exeeutox ot
the estate of said deceased, should aot be
allowed an.d also why the residue of said
estate should, not be distributed' to ' the..".The lauie can fee i)aie4 find "tie wound

could . not forgive. She ' : Was .'.' good
nurse, a faithful ; friend, and , a
companion i but stroke- - her the--' wrong
Way, and you'd wish yo,aMdol in i&udj
shorter tim ;than it take.: 5m; 4atwriW.
it. Uer ftiews . on all .eabjects"- - were
atrikisglj original, and not to- - ;$.c&a';
batted. . ,'y: r " '.:'y. '

What are you gcing ..to. do when yau
are old ?". .. the mistress of . .the
establishment:

u What other folks do; I ; suppose."',';".
Bol you can't work forever."-"Can- t

say that I wantto..v '.'

.. "Now, Miss Kent, a husband ' witit
means, a kind, intelligent man .V','-':-

'

"I don't want. I don't want any
man. I tell you, Mrs... Carlisle,-- would
not marry the best man that ever lived,
if he was as rich as Ciceaus, and would
die if I didn't have him. Now, if yon
have exhausted tbelmarxiage question,'!
should like to try on your dre6S.w. . -

There was flomething behind all this,-- I

know well;- - - My friend's eyes : danced
with fun J' and ai Miss Kent fitted .'the
waist, she threw - me a tettir fro : the
bureau. ' 'Jlead ; thafc," she ttid,
knowing look j i.a, arouse you .

This what the letter said r
Mt DeAb Jkjuxie; 1 shall be delightedto spend a mouth with you and your hus-

band. There must be, Uowever, one stip

Dated at Kutiand,in ald district, this
13th day i November--, a; i- - . .

,i;;';' ,, -- lieglster.

Early Winter.
From "Dlerdre."" ;.v--

Calm Autumn died, and la that gardenlair
The lust flowers withered in the treacher-

ous air.
The little stream with mournful murmurs

rolled.
And the trees doffed their robes of brenze

and gold, .

And lading blue and green, and glowing
red;And all the outside lands lay damp and
dead.

Wrapped la a cheerless shroud f foggyhaze.
Voiceless for lengths of dreary days on

days.Save now and then through the ull gloomwas heard
The weird-lik- e warning of the drummer-bir- d,

Tbe bittern, from the flat isles of the
mere,

Or curlew's calling, now remote, now
near,

Or the wild plover from the upland
springs,Or mighty whirr of multitudinous wings

Of rooks and noisy starlings spreadingo'er
The cattle pastures by the river shore.
And sometimes, too, the ruffian winds

would come
To chase the dying leaves from their last

homo
In the forlorn grove, or with dread sound
The Thunder Ood would rise from under-

groundAnd roar amid the gap of distant hills.
And the thicK rain would pour aud swell

the rills
To rivers, and the rivers into seas.
Till all at nca would rise a southern

breezi,Horn 'mid the bowers of some more genial

;'rOURyPLL;IMPpRTATJON
Are now eorapiete In all departmentsn4
prices are Very low. Our stock of -

Colored, and Fancy Bilks
Jat-Ti- largest and toest assorted in the city,
occupying one whole section in each store
and having been purchased and contract-
ed for prior to the recent advance, we are
pcepard to sell at last season's prices.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTiTT
embracps all the novelties in Fait and
Winter Costume Cloths.Black and Colored
C'ahmeres and Merinos, All-wo-ol and
Mixed Plaids, stripes and DamasFee stylesas well as Popular Dress Fabrics in all the
newest ooloiings and materials, from ten
cents a yard upwards. -

. OUit IMPORTATION OF

INDIA SHAWLS,
from the London auction sales is verylare and attractive, and prices about
hall former years.

Keal India, filled centres, at t''5, 75, fi85,
and upwards.

JKeal lecca Shawls at $12 lo 875.
India thawla, new designs, only

115.
Chedda Shawls, choice new colors, $ t

and upwards.
Also Paris and Vienna Broche, Paisley

filled, plain centres and snipes, and Brit-
ish and . American Woolen h,wls, unri-
valled for beauty and substantial value.

O ," ' : IHSTRICT OF RtJTLANt), f 8.
VThe probate Court for the District of
kn Hand To all .persons interested in
the et Philet us Clark, late of Clar--"

endoru in said district, deceased,:
.'...-,- . Greetin:

. Ttii' the. authority of the State of Ver

ed made whol . We now know Jnst what
the Centaur Liniments vrilJ do. They will
not; mend hrpkea toohes by cure Casckb,
tout they wili exrtract aorenesa, allay jala,eiire. filieumatlsni and ."a- - larger range of
fi esh, Bne and muatl aUCaen-t- than any
article ever jore diseovFed, ;

. ? Se'lentiae skill eannpl; go beyeijd'thkef-Jeet-s
of theses reffiarkabie preparatioasl

C faron ic KheHmailim'of niaiiy years.'
staiidingiKeuralgia. Weak Baeif,'- - Fever
Sorea,: Weepl n g $1 new,? eta tlca.Caked;
Bieaf-ts,-' Distorted Joints and Sprained
I. mbS ol the worst kind are cured toy the
White Centaur Liniment, . : ,' ;.';.,'

; it will destroy the pain and heal with-
out a sGab all ordinary Burns and Scalds;
tt win ix tract the poison of bites and

mont, you are hereby notified to appear
'OeXOre I DS Stliu. r ruuaw vuuit, x
HateOflieein Koilnd, in said district, on
the 6th day of Det-emner- , A. D, lij"6, to
show cause, if any you have, why the ac--- ..

int of H. O ark and L. SKnowlton.
t'xecutois of the es-t- e ot said deceased
.should no-- . toe allowed, and also why the
residae of said estate should not be dis-
tributed to the partif s entitle' thare'o

' Iut ed at Rutland, in said district, this
13ih day of .November, A. 1). 1S7.

THUS. C. UOKBtNS, '

43w3w .;:.-.-.:;:;- Register.

ulation about mv visit you must prom-
ise to say no more about marriage. I stl(igs,aud the frost from frozen limbs.hall never be foolish agui.i. Twenty -- five
yers ago to-d- ay I wrecked my whole life.

"Better embark in a new ship, hadn't
he ? put m Jennie," sotto voce. 'cume,

And make a mimic summer for a time.
So unsuitable was this marriage, so ut

Our Country.
JASSAGES FROM MR. JA.MKS HUSBBIX LOW

terly and entirely wretched have been its
consequences, that I atnforoed to believe
the marriage institution a mistake. So
lor the last time let me assure you that 1

wouldn't mairy the best woman that ever
andOar Lalu.V aud Children's Suit

. . Furnishing Dt partraent
FLL'S UK JOU 111 It 10UHTII Of JLLT,

poit.': :
-.

CwM9".Mrk";ir',I:dida' think Ishfju.ld
feel sq sorry about leaving,'! ; cv.v.; :,

I Jennie'He - ;ia .tie, .wreck, you rfev
member." Y ; "; ;"-- ;

; : ; ; i i;'. r;. ;';';
: V A long pause.; '.: Lv:''''-..V,;s-

; ; Miss Kent "I think I hear the baby "
.' Cousin '. Ma?k Oh," no."-- - You ' hto.

fond of babies;; firent ?ou, ; Mies'.Kent It

:; - No aiiswef from llita Kent..-;''.- ' ;'
Cousin Mark "I have been a. Very

lonely-inan,- ; Mies Kent, but 1 never .real,
ized how lonely the rest of my life must
be until I came to thli .house-.-" - v -

Jennie "Oh," bow lonely.'" ... '.
Cousin Mark "Now 1 must retura to

my business and to my boarding house.
Think of that, Miaa Kent boarding
bouse rboardinsr houe, iof. a man as
fond of domestic life as 'I' am, Mifs
Kent."

Just then we very tiLtiuc" ly heard a
little kind of purr, which sounded very
like a note of intense sympathy from
Miss Kent. '

.Coubiu Mark have friends ia Saa'
Francisco, of course, but no fireside like
this, r obody to care for me if I am ill ;

nobody to. feel very badly if I die."
Jennie "That'll fetch her."
Miss Kent Voice a little quivering)

"I wiih I lived in San Prancisco, You
could always call upon me if you needed
anything.",

' " '.

YJennie in convu'.eiong.)
. Cousin" Mark" (abru.ptiy)r"-- you
will go to , Clif onii . vi;h ine, Miss
Kent, I'll Wait anoithser week."

Jlis
' Kent " Why, MrJ- - : Lansing,

wbf.t do yuu mean ? What would folks
say ?"

Cousin Mark " We don't care for
folks, Miss Kent." If you'll go, we will
have a house as pleasaut as money can
make it. You shall have birds and
flowers and horses, aud all the scientific
monthlies you want deuced if you
shan't and you Bhal! never Eew a stitch
for anybody but me. Will you be my
wife?"

Just then Jennie and I stepped up an-

other peg, and there was that little old
maid, who wouldn't marry the best mnn
that ever lived, hugged close to the
man's bra3t who wouldn't marry the
best woman that ever lived, not even to
save Lor life We came away then, but
it's my opinion that they remained in
just tnat position till we rang the bell
half an hour after.

1S.O.
lived, if by so uoing 1 couiu save tier iiie.
Your old cousin, . Mark XAjstNG. THE LICHTEST-RUHNIH- G MACHINE HI THE WORLD.Mr. Lowell publishes in the Atlantic

Monthly for December the ode which he "Rich, isn't it?" said Jennie, and

QOiiailSSlONEE'S NOTICK.

. - iTATE OF WILLIAM POTTE1. .

- The uriderf igned having been appointed
toy the Hon. Probate Court for the district
of. .Rutland, commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and de-
mentis- of all persons against the t state of
Widiain Pottt-r- , late of Clarendon, in said
dlat; U-l- , deceased, hereby give notice that
we will ineeti tor the purpose, ot

attd allowing said claims at the
dwelling house of paid deceased, la, t aid
Clarendon, on the first Tuesdays in De-erato- et

ana April next, froth, nine o'cloek,
A. m. until our o'clock p. m., each of said

a,va. and that sl:x inonths from the 7th

then pointed to the chubby little figurd,
whoee back happened to be turned. .

I fibook my htad and laughed.

wrote for delivery at Taunton, Mass., on
the Fourth of July last. In a foot note he
explains that he baa withheld the poem
until now because he has ben unabli to "lon'il te," ciitinued the incorrigifinish it to his own satisfaction. We copy

With our printed directions, no Instruction or mechanical skill is require! to cptrate k.
The construction of the mack'nt; 1 tft'-c- upon a principle of unique anj unequalled sim-

plicity, comprising sim;Ie leveis wmVj-- upon centres. The bearins re hfr, and they
are hardened and polished.

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, J . J with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed t jpressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every machlM fully warranted.
" DOMESTIC ".SCVVJNG r." ACHIFiE CO.,

J. B. MEEKER, Apent, Rutland.

some passages from It.
I. 2.

ble.
"See what ?" inquired Mi3S Kent, quite

unaware of our pantomime.
"That particles which are chemically

attracted will unite. Of course, an al
day of Octototr, A. IX l7t, is the time lim- -What shape by exile dreamed elates the

mind
Like hers whose hand, a fortress of the itea oy saia conn, tor saia creaitoi-- s w

present their f luims to ulor exaraijaation
and. allowance. - ; -

.kali and an acid don't you think this Dated at Clarendon, . this 8th day ofpoor,
No blood in lawful vengeance spilt ns

?
Who never turned a suppliant from her

door ?

Ills very efficacious for Kar Ache, Tooth
Ache, Itch and Gotaneous, Eruptions.'.; ';

Mt, Jouah. Weatake, of Marysvillc, Ohi,
writ s ','. :'''':,.' , ; .'

" FOi' years my rheumatism ha- - been so
bad that 1 faave been unable ,to- - stir from
the house. The first three bottles of Cen-
taur Liniaaent enabled me to walk with-- ;
out my crotehft?.' I am mending rapidJy.--

think your simply a marvel.. .'

V.. il. Bftnuetfc, druggist, Kodk;'Pra!rie,
U Sftj'3 J ; ;' .

' :i
. -C- e-ntftjif Litwment sells-"-bette- '. aAd
frivwti t hbevb SaUaiaclion of anything Jn
the uiaxkeV. .: r

What the Centaur T,iniKiont;'l&fU do-n-

for other Ifc 'wi.l do fet you.. It is haocly.
It to reliible, and it 13 cheap . - . ; .

THIS ; lELLO W CSSTAUA iLlNIMSlCt
is worth ltn weight in gold f
horses aad mules. : .' : . '

This Liniment has cured moTe Ifprainad,"
Swuenied, Ring Boned and Called Horsta
in thrue years thau have a!l, thw- - Fai rters
in the country in an ago, lt effecia Are
s.cr.ply wondtirfal.

VV have thousands ujion thousand of
certificates as strong as fha following ; .

"My horse was lame for. a year Witn a
fetlock wrench. AU remedies failed to
cure and I considered him. worthless tin-t- il

I commenced oo UiteUeataurtriniuiatit,
which ia i lly cared htm. 1 l feartiiyit." axr. tiB3, w; f EBKia,'

Manorvi'le, bcuoakria Co , S, Y.
"Deak is 1 hae your 'Owatfuir

Liniments ia nay family, mtd S.nd it to be
of grutt value. PJe-- send me dol-
lars' worth, one fuv the muJs and horses.

fciLur SickLkb,
Falls Station, Wyoming: Voi Pa."

It make very little difference what the
case is, whether 16 be- - Wrench, Sprain,
Poll Evil, Blag lion, Scratches or .Lame-
ness of any kind, the ftffects are the same.
Liverymen, Stage Proprietor Parmer?,
etc., should never toe without tii- Yellow
Centaur Liniinent. il is sold evwy where
and warranted in its effects'-- . v . ; -' ;

Laboratory of J.-.B- i Ross j
43 Dey .Street,. Kew Tol--

November,' A. 1. 1S76.
L. CUPELAT triomsi-- N

sleeve is a little too long, Misa Kent?"
"Not after the seam is off. But what

were you saying about alkalies and acids,
Mrs. Carlisle ? The other day, at Prof.

Whose conquests are the galna of all man--
CTATE OF VERMONT,,O . ii strict Of RTJTLASf t). 8S. CALIFORNIA.Boynton's, I saw some wonderful exper

' - Be it Tetnembered, that at a session of
the Pobate Court holden at

and for said district, on tne loth day of
i. Weeks & Sos,

PAPER HANGINGS--Soveinoer, A. D. le.o.
P'rf-sen- Hon. Walter Dunton. Judere.

Wbereas: a certain Instrument In writ

iments.
"Did they succeed ?" inquired Jennie,

demurely.
"Beautifully."
"So will mine. I never botched a job

in my life."
"1 don't think I quite understand

ing, BHiler seal, purporting . to be the
iast will and testament of James CoaUn,

you," 6aid Mies Kent, perplexed.. . . M . , - .:2 i

late of Rutland, in said district, deceased,
icaviBg- been this day presented to satd
Court of Probate, and duly filed in. the
Kepister's olfl.ee !

Thorefora. it is ordered that all per- -

is now more thoroughly stocked and
equipped than ever heretofore, and we
ar prepared to fi'l all order at once, and
to guarantee satisfaction.

Handsomely i rimmed In Cashmere,Basket Cloths, Camel's Hair, Alpaca, Com-
bination Suits, etc., in the most beautifulnew effects, at prices to teinpt the most
economical.

By following our directions for
ladies out of town can be

fitted perfectly, economically, and more
satiAfactoiily than by any home-mad- e

work.
Mourntnx costumes and outfits a spe-

cialty, and orders tilled on twelve hours'
uotite.

Misses and Children's Costumes and
Stlite at very reasonable prices.

LADIES' AND CHILDRESS
UNDERWEAR.'

An Immense stock of beautiful and reli-
able !oud, at Very gruat reduettoirs.

complete outti;j at $50 and up-
wards.

JnfiintV complete out flt at Si5 and. up-
ward A.

fcdr)full of this department,witn d.ireetion lor
free on applioaUon, to ail parts ot the
country,

OUR STOCK OF RICH FURS
on band and toeing- manufactured, wijl bo
tbe most toeautltul in ihe clty.and at mom
attractl re prices.

We also call particular atw-utlo- to our
large 6uc-- oi

Linens and Wnlt Uond--
Jjace.and Kiabrol.urirs,
Vpholnfiry t(0!la,)ioiifhold Furniture,
Hosiery and jlove-- ,
ients Farnlsliing (ioodi.

Boys' OJochtng, and
Ladies'' Boots and Mioes,

Tie Domestic and Housekeeping Depls
are stc-cao- with poods from the largeautnmur auction sales, at price toclow
cost of manufacture.

Carpets at Grand Street only,
and at greatly reduced prices.

Velvet Carpets from 12 up.
:' Body Brussels from Jt,&a tip.' 'Tapestries from 81 up.

Three-piy- s from J1.12V up.
. iBifraina. bes-t- , !i ; ciicapetjt 25.Ce ut?' Oil Cloths from Si cents up.

Wall Papers'B&ne Intereetexi in the estate of said de-
ceased be noti fied to appear before said
Court, at the Probate Oihce in Rutland, ia

Of Hi I grvfttm, fr.-t- H cent to

TKK CHTCAOO NOKTU WESTER KXIL--
Tit

Krnbiaces un'!e' one management the
Great Trunk Kail way Jines of the WEST
and NORTliWfcST, and, with its numer-
ous branches and connections, forma tn
Khortest and o.jickst ront between Chi
ctaoand all points in Illinois, Witconpin,Northern Mi.-hin- . Minnesota, Iowa, Ke- -.

Ijrfc.ka, California and the Western. Terrl-tor:- -.

Its
)tu::Ur nnd (Mliorula. Line

lathe M'onert and br-s- t rout for all
points i- N'nrf em Illinois, Iowa. Dakota,
.Hehrsfia, Wyomine, Colorn-'o- , Utah, Ne-
vada, OftlitV'rtiia. Oiegon, China, Japanand Aurtrsii-i- . Its
C'tilcajT 7In.dion and St. Pa.nl

Line
Is tha Klvort line for Northern Wisconsin
nd ffionf-'Ota- , and for Madison, Su Panl,

Minmf3.jis, Ouluth aadiLl points In tbe
Ki-e- NtiTthwest. It

tV tlieun. anil s.t. I'mtrr Una

know ?" I asked of said district, ti th 1st Tuesday in ue- -"How did you
Jencie.

"iVly dtar," she
reliance wss up'--

order, three weeks uej9i very previousanswered, my whole
human nature : and

elselet me tei! ynu, goosie, whatever

SSO t l always grow scienuuc wntu
talking about marriage, my dear."

"Bother I" was all. the little woman
said, but the tone wa9 much better na-tur- ed

than I expected.
The next week Cousin Mark arrived,

and I liked him at once. An ur.hapr y
marriage would have been tiie last thing
thought of in connection with the gen-
tleman. He had accepted the situation
like a man, Jennie told me, and for fif-

teen years carried a load of misery that
few could have endured. Death came
to bis relief at last, and now ihe p or
fellow honestly believed hiuiself an alien
from domestic happiness. Singular as

toereuo, in tne itutjand lltAL,D, a news-
paper printed at Rutland aforesaid, to
show cause, if any they may have, why
tsaid instrument tn writing should not toe

proved and allowed as the lawt will and
testaujnt of theanid deeea-'ed-

Tixya. o. uurBix-- ,

-- ; 6w3 '. " '
- K'gltt.-r-.

ttf.CO pftr Roll.

r.AP.iiK MSK OF

DECORATION BONDERS

VaItutiSe I'aper.
WE.UAVK JUST IiEfi'lVKXJj4'

IllLlllOllSO ttOclaT.
Hoaekeepers axe Invited to call in and

may fail, that never does.
"Why, Miss Kent, what makes your

face so red ?" inquired Jennie, upon en-

tering, "and Cousin Mark, how strange-
ly you look ! your hair is all mussed up. "

"And I tuie to have it mufc-- ofien,"
seid J iiaia Mark, boldly. "Miss Kent
and I are to be married next week. .

Jennie laughed until her lace waa pur- -
le, and when I went . up stairs Mobs
ent was pounding her . back- - Harp

er'n Bazatr. . . ';

GASTOK1A.it may appear, Cousin Mark was the
embodiment of good health and good
nature; fifty, perhaps, though he didn't
look it, and as rotund and lresh in his
wav as the little dressmaker was ia hers.

QOlllIISSIOXERS' NOTICE,
; , ESTATE OF JASOJf K..CA.SIPELL.
'.' TbeonderSliToe'lAavi-Bgtoeei- i atpointed
by the lion. Probate Court for the diatriet
of Rutlandy omiaieiooers to receive, ex-
amine and adjust ait oltiims and damanfl
of all. person against Jttiun K. Campbell,late of lirandootta aiddtstriet,deceasd,
hareby (rlv notice that w wiU meet for
thajimrpose t( xsjurniBg' and alio wing
jifcid claims at the lrtC resideoee of the
said Jna K. 0ampbU, - Krandon. Vt-- ,

Jainry id ttitd Aiuiltii, 1S7-7-, from H'lae
O'fcloc-V- . . lti.; until four, o'eieckvp !.,
ach ot enMaya, and that si wottis

iron the ifI of tiatoiier. A I. w;, is-rit-

tima timittid ' by a.ii Court for ssid
crwiltors trpresnt their claims ta us for
eJtmhsfon and liowawee. . ' . .

As I looked at him, I defiV-- J anybody to
see one and not be immediately remind examine our fctyles.

WE SHOW. 0TTH, GOODS WITH PLEASURE.

ed of the other. True, he had more of
the polish which comes from travel and
adaptation to different classes and indi

To-da- y her thanks shall fly on very
wind,

Unstinted, unrebuked, from shore to
shore,

One love, one hope, and not a doubt be-
hind 1

Cannon to cannon shall repeat her praise,Manner to banner flap It forth in flame :
Uer children snail rise up to biess her

name,
And wish her harmless length of days,The mighty mother of a mighty brood.Blessed in all tongues, and dear to every

blood,
The beautiful, the strong, and, best of all,the good I

I. s.
Stormy the day of her birth :
Was f he not born of the strong,
She, the last ripeness of earth,
lieautitul, prophesied long?
Stormy the days of her prime :
Hers are the pulses that beat
Higher for perils sublime.
Maklug them fawn at her feet.
Was she not born ot the strong ?
Was she not born of the wise ?
Daring and counsel belong
Of right to her confident eyes :
Human and motherly they,Careless of station or race:
Darken 1 her children to dayShout lor the Joy of her lace.

II. 1.
No praises of the past are hers.
No fuses by hallowing time caressed.
No broxen arch that ministers
To some sad instinct in the breast :
Hie has not leathered from the yearsGrandeur of tragedies and tears.
Nor from long leisure the unrest
That finds repose in forms of classic

grace:These may delight the coming racs
Who haply shall not count it to our crime
That we who fain would sing are here be-

fore our time.
She also hath her monuments;Not such as Hand decrepitly resignedTo ruin mark tbe rath of dead events
That left no seed of better days behind.
The tourist pensioners that show their

scars
And maunder of forgotten wars;
bhe builds not on the ground, but In the
iler open-nearte- d palacesfor largei-ihought- ed men with heaven

and earth at ease :

lier march the plump mow marks, the
sleepless wheel,

The golden sheaf, the self-sway- ed com-
monweal;

The happy homesteads hid in orchard
trees

Whose sacrificial smokes through peace-
ful air

Rise lost in heaven, the household's silent
prayer;what architect kith bettered these;With stifteued ee the westward traveller
sees

A thousand miles of neighbors, side byside,
Holding by toll-wo- n titles fresh from Ood
The lands no sen or seigneur ever trod.With mauhood latent in the very sod,Where the long billow of the wheat-tteld'- a

tide
Flows to the sky across tbe prairie wide, r

A sweeter vision than tbe castled Rhine,
Kindly with thoughts of Ruth and Elbie-da-ys

benign. v

III. 2.
Murmur of many voices In the air
Denounces u degenerate,Unfaithful guardians of a noble fate.
And inronriDts Indifference or desDair 1

viduals, but he waa not a whit more in
telligent by nature than waa the bright

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done with one-four- th

the usual expeoso, toy using our j

Patent Slate Paint,
" "

. "Htxea Ready tar Us.
. JSiCtN t M ft UJU ASU02- -

-- beet.- C3" Headquarters for . Linoleum-Floo- r
Covering ia the world.-'- , ;

little woman whom Jennie had deter-
mined be should marry.

It is a mistake to suppose that Casteria
is not adapted to grown persona as well
as children. . Tbey only need t increasu
the quantity. But children hav so many
complaints for wlrich Catoria, ia adaptedlike Wind Colic, four Stomach,- - Tet-te-r,.

Teething and Uroup that It is esp-lall- y

recommended for them.' : . :y '

' 'its eiTecta aremore certain than C-- or
H.-- . It contains no aloohol - it. us

pleaLBt i i nice as honey. Xt never
firipes.-- . By rgulting the-stomac- and
oel4, the- - Cstorla coelo ike bld,erpfl worms and .prevent feverthnes,.
,u its the- nerves and. piroduees healthylorn ef eou-r- cttn uleep and
mothers tiaa roatv., .' '. . ; :::-y.- : ;'''.Catorta,i$ reommn-ded- toy all jhjj.flciams and nurses'-- bo have tried. it; a"nf
it., haviag a rapidly ,iucre3ng- s1ft.. - It
1 ' i f4' wit3 rai cure after i&a xv
t;irn ilr. Sw liw.b.fr,'o :Sta3s i'fit
tiwl.AhoratAj-y.B- J. a. Ko k l'IyMreetKAW-Yo.rk- . iivti

; A!o, can show you a fa'.l ILne'ofjSMttxi at. Jran(joa, lap 3d cay or
"I was Burpnsed you should think Octoban, A. D. t?i.- - : ;.,

.V -- N -- ' ' ' : W- - L.. PU i CROCKEKY, ;,'.'.Conna'rs,necessary to caution me aoouc . inat,
Cousin Mark." cooed the plotter, as sho

"

Samples of goods sent free on applica-
tion, to all parts of the cou ntry.Orders for goods of eve rv description
carefully filled without charge, and goodsstood ty bis side looking out of the win-

dow. "The idea of my being so ridicu-- : k7 ','

GLASSWARE
and FURNITURE.

Xd. 10 Iercliaiits' KovT
lousl" and In the same breath, with a:

' A roof may be covered villi a ery
cboap vhlagtf, aud by ap)vlicuUtu tisSlate be ratuie Xo last from 2tl to ii years.

xeicinbeEeti that at a session of

pacKeu ana iorwaraea to any acunatloji
y Broad way 8nd Twentieth. Street, . ;
Grand and: CUryatiq' .Streets H, :.Y .''

'. . . 4wt.ianl-- '

wink at me, "Come," let. us go to my oiri foof can be pateheJ and comodi
BittinK-roon- i. We are at wont there, out
that wonT; make any difference to you. aK6d4wwtf
will it?", :v;-;-- . "', ;,';

11 t 'Li c.-i5-y routor Winona, Rochester,Ovraionnd. Manfcito, iVt. Peter, New Clm,sf.d ii point ia wjulhern and Central
H;niJMta. Its
fitcn Bay and Tlarqnettfl EJu
fs the only line for Janesvil!e,'Watertowa,Foud du Lac. Osh bosh, Appieton, Grra
llay, Escenaba, Ntxannee, Market!,Uo'iirhton, UaMcock at, d the Lake Ttcptxi--ot

Country. Its
free port and Duboqae Lin

Is the only route for F.ljnn,Koekjford,rre-por- t
and a'l polnti via t rexport, . Its

CliicMJCo and nilwanktc Una
Is the old Lake Shore route, and Is tt
only one pasin through hYanston, Lucet ores u Ilia bland Park, W aukegan, liaciue,Kenosha to Milwaukee.

Pnllnian Palace Cars
are run on all through trains of this road.

This Is theONLT USE running: tcew
oars between Chicago and ft. PaoL Cbica- - '

go and Milwaukee or Chicaiio and Wino- -
At Omnha our sleepers connect with'iia l..

Overland leepes on the Union Pacific
railroad, for all points west of-th- e Missou-
ri river. - - -

On ihe arrival of the trains from. Jtie
East or South, the trains f t he CatcSgo 4
North weteni railway LEAVK CUlUAViO
as follows: --

.

For COUyCIL. FLUFFS. OHAHA and
CALJFOKyiA, two-Jhrouif- Tiains daily
with 1'uilTian Palace Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cars tliroujrh Council Bluffs.

For sr. FAVL. and HIS EA POLOS,
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman
Palace earn on bo'h tiains.

For VliEZy BAY and LAKE SUPE-
RIOR, Two Trains daily, with I ullman
Pa':ice cir attached.aj.a running throughto Marjne.t.For MIL WA UKEE, Four Thronirh
Trams daily, Pullman cars on night trains

Parlor Chair cars on f'av trains.
For SFAHTAand WIS OXA and pointsin Minnesota. One Tnroueh Traiu daily

with Pullman Sleepers to Winona.
For DUBUQUE, via Free port. Two

fhrouen Trains daily, with Pullman cars
On nit lit trains. - ""

For DUBUQUE and LA CROSS, via
Clinton; Two Through Trains daily, with
Pullman cars on niht trains te McGregor,
Iowa.
Fr SIO UX CI7 Y and YA XKTOS, two

trains daily. Pullman cars to Missouri
Valley Junction.

For LAKE GENEVA, Four trains
UaUy. .

For ROCK FORD, 8TFRLIXQ, KE-NuSIl- A,

JAXF8 YILLE,. and other
points, you can have from two to ten
trains dniiy,'New YorkofEce. No. 415 Broadway : Bos

Of course Cousin Mark . answered PTTENGILrS 0UTHER TRmiT C0.V"No," promptly, as innocent aa a
dove about the trap being laid for him. DEY-W0R- f

"This is my cousin Mr. Lansmg.Mias
(fottiieily XCBTHtBS TKASPOBrATlOVKent," and Mr. Lansing bowed politely,

and Miss Kent arcee, dropped her scis - m v-

fhH Piroiat Court--, hoiden at Rutland,
irHiQ. nd for said district, on the 6iU

6v i f yovfmber, A. U. 17. . . -

lSeet)t. lUa Walter Ci.Dunton,- - Jadge.
Vrieixitifl. a certai n 4 necr 'um-e- A t in w rlt-in- g,

un0v faal, prpori.lng. to he the last
will and tsiarnfot of laryAon Barnes,
late of Pittstor, ui naiidutTici, deceaRd
having been this tly jvrr'to unt Ut said
Coartof I'm,", aiii dfliy tiled in the
Kpglster''-

- 'M ;
Therefv .f, it Is orlred that all peron

Interested, in 1 he rAi.e of said dcce-at- i b
notified to apjHjar ix-Jr- a said Crurt at
the Probate iRi? ft Uatland, in Kftld oc

the ltTj-I- tr ec.mber.
USi hy putoilratim ef this order tUna

k jsticecysirfly rreviftuB tliereto, in
th fcutiatKt Ural .anew-:pip- r jwrleUd
at-- Kutlftjid far3aid,toshow cu6, if aey
they may hare, why said Instrument ia
writing ehould aot ton jrroved and allowed
as th.Lt airland testament of tio said
deceased.

: .TU03.C. ROCfllVl,
Tw1w. . lUiKlfeT.

J TSfa r H. 1i;
.) consisting of

ih vrsrscii rmvr c ias.h
tIIE!t CAKIV STEAMERS.

sors, blushed and tat down again.: Cous-
in Mark picked up the- - refractory im-

plements, and then Miss Jennie proceed NATURE'S CKK-V- REMffDY KuK
ed, with rare caution and tact, to her Piles, Kid nay Oornpla1nt, Const i patlouAsaeuref'T Piles, it aM9 first by oer-Comin- (f

ia the mildent mmncr all tenden-
cy to eonstipation, then by its gren'. tonie

labor of love. Cousin aiarg, at ner st,

read aloud an article from the
. . . . .i m f t j i ; O G O EN-- B U il G,

anAlavisrorafinsf properties.it to
health .the diliUtaied and weakened
part. We hare hundred.- of certified
cures, where a'l ete had taile.J.

KIl)NU. WHflAi.Mi of all
tlons are relieved at onca and sieedilv
cured. This wonderful veeetabi com

foputar Stunce momruy, orawing anss
Kent into the discussion as dettly as
was ever fly drawn into the web of the
spider.

'

"Who was that lady, Jennie," cousin
Mark inquired in the afternooon.

''Do you mean Miss Kent?,' raid Jen-

nie, looking up from her paper. "On,
she is a lady 1 have known for a long
time. Rhe is' makiBg Bome dresses for
me now. Why?" : - -

pound seems intended by nature for the
cureof all diseases of the kidneys, caused

Ai C. Bates & Son by weakness and aeuuity. its great tonic
powers are especially directed to the re-
moval of this cla.as of diseases, and it

looking njuoti better, a?d Tastlnje UMtger
than new shlnglaa without lha late, ior

ONErTElED THK COST Otf UKSXltX- -
'.;.', ' ulinu. - "
ThoexpeBse ef siatinst new ehintrles ia

only about the 'ct of . snnpiy layinpf
them. . The palat ia flre-pro- of agatust
aparks or flying euitxirs, Jis may be eusily
tested toy any one,

.IT;sTQ13 EVSSY iKAK,
and for tin or iron h as no o,uair as It ex-

pands by heat, contracts by cold ad
nkveu cacks nor seales. Boors covered
with Tar hheathinar S'elt can- toe tuade water-

-tight at a email espense, aud pre-
served for many years.

This fclate I'alnt is
KXTKEMELT CHEAP.

Two gallons will caver a huured
square feefc of BhiitRle roof, while ou tin,
iron, folt, matched boards, or any Braooth
surface, from two quarts to one gallonare required to 100 square feet of surface,
and although the Paint has a heavy body
it iZ easily applied with a brush,
NO TAK I J LTsEi IX TUH COJiPOSX- -'

TIOS,
therefore it rieither cracks in winter nor
runs in summer.

On decayed ehineles it fills up the holes
and pores, and gives a new substantial
roof that will last for years. Curled ok
irisriD shingle it brings to their places
and keeps them there. It tills up all hles
ia flt roofs, stops the leaks - and al-

though a slow dryer, rain does riot affect
it in a few hours afcer applying. As near-
ly all paints that are black contain tar,be snre vou obtain our gexcink article,
which (for shingle roofs) is
V CHOCOLATE COLOR, .

when fir9t applied, changing ia ahout a
month to a uniform slate color, and is to
all intents and purposes slate. On '..

" .
- TIM KOOK3 '

.

onr red color is usually, preferred, as oaa
coat is equal to five of any.ordinary paint.For

BRICK WALLS
our bright red is the only reliable Slate
Paint ever introduced that will effectual-
ly prevent dampne?s from penetratingand discoloring the plaster.These paints are also largely used on
out-hous- es and fences, or as a primingcoat on fine buildings.

Our only colors are Chocolate, Bed,
Bkioii Kkd, and Okanwk.

Is this tbe countiy that we dreamed in
voutb. should be used without delay by everyWhere wisdom and not numbers should person sufferinfr fom weatc or diseased

kidneys or any disease of the urinary ornave weisrbi. "She seemed uncommonly well postSeed-ilel- d of simpler manners, braver gans.ed for a woman. WILL OPEN THIS DAY uu.NSTir.viius is utntu, no matier
how severe or of lon standing by the usetruth,Where shams eho ild cease to dominate

In household, church, and state ?
Under other circumstances MrB. Car

of this medicine. As a cathartic it i ef ton ofBce, No. 5 fetate s:rret ; Omatia office

OSiVKC.'t, TOLEDO.
1KTU01T, IMliT H L7HON.

MH.Wit'KEK,

C 11 I C A G O,
And all Points Wkst, North-We- st and

South-Wks- t. Tub Old Heiiable Line
and will leave

daily, at 1 o'clock
p. m., on ilie arival f trains

lrom the South and Kast.
Tlli line has recently lallen into tbehands of its former managers, and no

pains will bo spared to make this as here-
tofore,THE FEOPLE'5 FAVORITE EOCTEwes r.

All firt class tickets inciu'ie SIcala and
State-itoom- s.

The business will receive par-ticular attention thi-- i ami the pub-lic can rly ou the llonts l;avinsf 0di-ns-buri-r

in time, inakiny sure connections
for all i oints West.

The Hons have been thoroughly re-
paired and painted, kavo experiencedmen b. Mewanis, and h..ve lai ire Cabins
and Mate itooin-- i well f rnUhua for fir--t
class paseiifiers.Rates for pa-at- e or freights al ways low-
er than any other ilmr.

ftarihroiwh t:c'iis a id ot iier i :ifotma-tio- n

can be obtained it. al" liiilidad and
Ticket orhces iu ew Eufrbind, Northern
New Y rK and Canada.

fcyit will b for l he inte est of nassen- -

Is this Atlautis? Ihla the unpoisened lisle would have resented this, but now
ehe onlv oueried "Do you think so?" joi i arnnaui street ; 8an i ancisco once,

Ul MonitfoiTierv street: Chicaoro TicketHUH,
and that ended' it. Two or thaee invi otiices, 6i Clark street. Jindir ShermanTHE LiEQEST STOCK 01Where parasitic greed no more should tations to the sewing room were quite

fective without debilitating;, carries off all
impurities, and is at the same time as
nourishing and healing as any article of
food we eat. We have certlttcates from
some of the most severe cases of bed-ridd- en

persons, and ethers who had sn tiered
(or years without help. Belief is warrant-
ed in every case, and by persistent use a

Houe ; corner Canal and Madion streets; '

Kinzie btre-- t depot, cor. W. K'nzie andcon
sufficient to make Cousin Mark quite atKound Frocdom's stem to bend awry and

blight
Canal ; Wells street depot, cor. Wells and
Kinzie streets.home there, and. after a week, he be

"pUBUO-
- NOTICE.

. 3L, JOHX HAN(AS. tooin? a Waektrrith
by trade, ha ofien feu tne want ot
means whereby J etnud softea , iXBOK at
the forjere, so that I could work- - It-- at be-
tter advantae4 this induced dm) to mjik
many experiments with- dlflerenH' tvtyr
Stances which off? red the- best prospeAta
of pueceaa. il was on tme of these ooca-ovon- a

that I diSCOTure'i the wonderful
fects of fcjectro salieon swn the HUMAN
SVSTfcM. .. .

I had a defect in three of jay fliuer?,whieh were bent or shut a in my hand 4n
such a manner . toy tle- - coxrKAerio of
tub cojuts, that they wre verv trouble-
some to mom my daily avoeatton. 1 could
not handle iny tools as I wished.and oftan
thought that I would have tbemeutoff t'O

get them out of my way. 1 had ued ev--,

erything that .

any hope if relief,but all lo no effect. . W ell, l say, I was
working with Electro Silicon at the forge,and of course could not prevent its com-
ing in contact with my Lands- -

i took no notice of the effect it iad pro-
duced, until one- day wishing to. use a
heavy hammer, I grasped mycrooked hand, and much to my surprise!
found my crooked fingers straighten out,and I had as much use of them us ever. I
could hardly believe my eyes. . 1 showed
my hand to my wife and family, and a
general rejoicing was the result.

The question now was, what had pro-
duced this wonderful eflect; every act
was recalled, and after a long and careful
investigation, I at last made up my mind
that my good fortune had been caused byKLECTRO SILICON. My next step was to
discover some means by which 1 could
combine Ibis wonderful substance so that
everybody could use it. I made diligentsearch through every book that I thoughtwould throw any light upon the subject,and at last iu a very old medical book, I
found a way by which I could do it. 'i he
result was perfectly satisfactory, and I
was able to make a Liniment, the like the
world has never seen before. I now beganto look about me for cases to try the effect
of it on others.

1 had a neighbor living about a mile
from my shop who had a lame knee,caused
by the cords being contracted by rheuma-
tism. I sent him a bottle of Electro Sili-
con Liniment, and told him to use it thor-
oughly. He did so, and at the end of three
months he was able to throw aside his
cane and walk to my shop apparently as
well as ever. It had worked j ust as it didin my case producing a periect cure. I
gave it to otner of my neighbors and
friends Ifor miles around) who were suf-
fering from swelled limbs Hheumatism,
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints, Burns, etc., ail ofwhich itcured without any trouble, rind-
ing that the Kleotro fcilicon- - Liniment
would penetrate the skin of man,fuc-the-
than any other substance, it occurred to
me that it must bejjood tot the honte.andit has proved. .itaeitToaa us the very, bast
applications in ali external tilcfcb3 oc-

curring in that-nobl- e aaimal. -
.Prepare .toy the aleftro S'Jiern Intil-me- nt

Company, Sftcw s William autt,Xew York. -

: Sold by all druggists. 0 cts. par bet tie.

lor rates or information not attainable.came as familiar as this :What grew so fair, i ole plant tt love and
light?Who sit where once in crowned seclusion

cure will surely be effected. from your home ticket stents, apply to"If you are not too busy, I should like n.. C1MUI. M1KV1S nLGHI TT.to read this article :" and this is what llololes Constipation, soreness aim pressure ot
the bowels is penerally the precursor of
some form of disease, and the removal of

n. Pass. Att't. lien. Kun't..sate
The long-prove- d athUtes of debate Chicago. Chicago.Miss Kent would say :
Trained lroui their youth, as none thinks

needful now ? "Oh, I am never too busy to be read
to. Sit down by the window in this by the Kidney Wort, will pive tone and

strength to the debilitated body.19 this debatir where boys dispute,And wrangle o er their stolen fruit.The Senate, ere whii guerdon f the few.
comfortable chair and let's hear it.' SAVE PHONEY !

Ky eubsctibingr for your
After a couple of weeks when thewnere uiay once Dashed and Webster's

EaHoioudv brow gentleman came in, hoarse with a end

9tr if we win sena a written
guarantee tb refund the money if the per-
son making a fair trial of this ined.tine
for the above diseases. Is not benefitted.

Price $1 00 per package. For sale by al 1

druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of
pric, toy

;ers and fiu ilief, (ioinr West, to consultLrooded thoHu bolfs of thought that all the den cold, Miss Kent bustled about, her NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, JLC,
voice full of sympathy, and brewed him the fttf-- nt of this line belr purchasingticfeet. elavwbo.re.

P. CHAMBEW.IX,
ijeJ an-- Cea'J Manner, Cleveland. O.

G. A. lrlr. AiTt.. tsrI-nlur!- - Y.

a dose which he declared he should nev
1 h rough the

VOVVt.XlZ FCIIIODICALi AOESCY,WELLS, KI0HAEDSOJI tS CO.,,.
Burlington, Vermont,

111. 4.
Back to my breast, ungrateful sign 1

Whoever lails, whoever errs.
The Penalty be ours, not hers !

er forget to his dying day ; but one dose
cured him. After this, Mias Kent was Leanton's Vyes Color Silks. V. W. HlLBfcUT. i'r Aeent. Off- - FEED A. FIELP, Proprietor,

CTLAS1, VT.

Atlantic Ga23cv. I inntuMtt'. mr.

. y. lSvrtf.really a vxynaerjui woman.
Ah, Jennie was an arch plotter. She

- Iseamon1 Wyes color wooiens.
Learnon's Dyes Color Cottons.

L.eamon's Dyes Color Anything.
Irusreistssell them. A book Riving mil

4 MP.Tnr.ATJ
The present ttlil seems vulgar, seen too

nigh ;
The golden age is still the age that's past:

FOR K 10 N PAT- -

jt- - ESTS. Se:lbn.-- r Monthly, only ;.;.leach; r,

Weekly or iloaUiJy, tiAii;ltteir Living Aj-- o. ?7 rrpwi-- , ti.Ct ;
l as a iiuurowsy opiateTo dull my vision of that onlv state

and explicit directions will be sent to anyone by addressing tbe proprietor". Wells,
Rich A.KDSO! & Co., Burlington, Vt. 49ylFounded on faith in man and therefore SOLICITOR OS I'J, aiiuai'sjugi u iS-ll- i; VOUK, "S iA4'ri

Houi, 5; Ihe 'urstry, ti5; Wirt..
Awake, il.13 : at, t2.ti5 : andFor Inventions, Tratic St arks, or ,

oilier matiz.r.i 5.ad newspapers tat pr, --
.

Constantly, Arriving !
o. t iat &r., opf tisao JA.npy m.,

llOKtOlU
After an extensive Di etic of ur wards oi

jjwi iii'u'nj is.CatH.o-.'He- - club rates sent free o- -

sure to la-rt-.

For, oh, my eountry, touched, by tl e.
The gray hairs Rather back tliei- - --old ;
Thy thought sets all my pulsus free;The heart refuses to be old ;
The love is all that I can see.
Not to thy natal day belongTime's prudent doubt oi age's wrong.But gifts of gratitude and onr:

let them skirmish about, but not once
did Bhe give them a chance to be alone
together her plans were not to . be de.
ttroyed by premature confidences until
the very evening preceeding Coutin
Mark's departure for California Then
Miss Kent waa very demurely aBked to
remain and keep an eye on Master Car-
lisle ; whom the fond mother lid not
like to leave quite alone with his nurse.

"We are compelled to be gone acouple
of hours ; but Cousin Mark will read to
you, won't yon, cousin?" . .

. "Certsialy, if ; Miss Kent would" like

app icatSftn to osy address. c3jdlwAwln-- vthirty years, continues to M.-- arc, Talents in
the United States: also. tiei.t liritaln.
France, and other foreign countries. Cav

V. TEW YORK CASH PEICE LIST. .

S Gallons, can and box.... ............S5 50
10 " keg .i. 9 60
2tf half barrel ....18 OS
a . onebarrel ......30 10

- We have in stock, of our own manufac-
ture, roofing materials, etc., at the follow-
ing low prices :

loou rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3
cents per square foot. (Or we will furnish
Kubber Roofing, Nails, Cags,. and Slate
Paint for an entire nw rooi, at cents
per square foot.)

2000 rolls Tarred Voofiag Felt, at
IX cents per square foot. . .

S000 rolls ly Tarred Roofing Feltj at
2X cants per square foot.

200 rolls Tand Sheathing, X cent
per square foot.. .

600 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed
ready for use, on inside. or outside work,at i por gallon. v '. ' .'

Send for sample card of colors. ; All or-
ders must toe accompanied .with the mon-
ey or satisfactory . city references Jio
goods shipped CV OV.Uk :Unies- express
charges are guaranteed.---,- - --

( ,'-- ''
. Sample erders solicited. .

""-'-

T SLATE PAI5T COMTAJfT, ':;
"

3 A lot Maiden .Lane, K aw lork;
coK6dlda-ww3i- ; ;. ; - y

'

LECTURE TO YOUNG ME:,.AUusummoncd crowd the thankful wortlfl,
eats, Specincationa, A!.it7Hment8, and all
paper for Patents, executed on reasonable
trnis, with despatch. Kesearchea made to
determine the validity andutiiitvof Pat

NEW CLOTHS ! Just vub'lsted. in a ffiAlpd Eninr,pas sap in sprin-iim- e nooas the tree,
Foreboding the return of bird?.
For all that thou bust been to me t ents of Inventions, and lecral and other ad

PiicoMxvntk. a lecture on the natu v

treaimcnt, .nl r.3ical cure of Semiuai
Wwitrosf, or feprtiiavorrhoea, induct
by helf-auus- e. Jnvo'.uiiury imission.vice rendered m an matters touctinsj thesame. (Joniea of the claims of n- nn.TiT

NPW CLOTHS ! furnished by remitting one dollar. Assign-ments recorded in Washington.No Agency in the United states possesses;I3 now KMtore-- to r.at-nn- U

color by tbe xttt of superior facilities for obtaining Patents or

''' Ever brought to.Vermoa.

Our Stock consists of
':y more than one Hun- -

')': r clred Kobe?. "

They are bought aod shipped direct
from Colorado, and will be sold at price
which cannot fnil to satisfy any one in
want of a good Robe.
: Car Call aed see us before you buy.

..NEWMUSIG- - BOOKSj;

TE ENCORE. f75 eta.) By L. O.
. l Emerson.-'- . For tingins Schools, Con-- ;

,7 ventions, etc - .'

THE.WHIPPOORWILLv (50 ct8. By
,, , .W. O. Perkins.' Capital collection of

songs lor Common- Schools. . ' . ..
THE SHINING RIVER. (35 cts.) By

- - II. S. A W. O. Perkins. Very beautiful'' Sabbath School Song Book.
THE SALUTATION, (f 1.33.) By hi
: . O. Emerson. Flrt class Collection for

.;,' ".'..:''.:'- .' -

BIOGRAPHICAL. : SKETCHES ' rf
; .'. (WW) femineBt . Musical Composers,
y , ii W. . By L. B, Urbino. : Very Inter- -'

' stin ",)' i

DICTIONARY of MUSICAL TERSI3.
.'. 5.00) Stainer Barrett. A tnagnifl'cent hook, liluatrated.; Finely tooiind

'M-- f '"r vJust; oOT I. -.'' .': : '';';-- '.

; WORLD OF. SONGv
"The Vocal 6em of the SeaaohvV-'-- '

; volume .of populair 'sofigs".
Boards, 82 toi., .Gloth, $4.oO '.V-.i- '.

. Either booli msUed,; posWree;; Idi? re-- 1.

antci twmuB lug ijaw;uuiuiiiivui luvknuonstiHir JietiArHtiv All necessity of a journey to WashingtonThe inat)EOVRi ,
fj iiiocuro a I'nivni, anu lu usual groatjnow taking the ltHd , ver to) buare, .it uerc savcu luventora.AM STVJLES ASI Q17ALITICS,

; GitAY,

dhy''':;
j JFAIE1

FALLING

. II A I It

viuci?f 4t3nvrDg me nairclean, spft and glossy.--c,
Conk A tin. iv.r

' .' TESTIMOVIAl.S.
"Iresrard Mr. Eddv aa one of the mostoele Agents for the United f capable and successful practitioners with,wnom l have had oincial intercourse.

luif toncy, Neivous IJe'.niity. and Imped --
ments to Man iage generally ;

Kpilepsy and Fits; 5I.-..:- I and Pin
if-a- i Incapacity, etc; by iiOP-KH- J. CUI --

VrtWfclX,M. O., author oXtiie "Gree.i.
Iioolc,"tc.Ihe world-renown- ed authf r. In this ad-
mirable lecture, clearly proves, finra biown experience, that the awiul es

of telf-abu- se may be
removed without melicme, and withoiiu
(iantreious turical operations, bougiei-- ,
instruments, riiin. or cordials; pointJj)fout a mode of cure al once certain and.
eHectual, by which every f ufferer, I
mat er what his condition may be, maycure himself cheaply, privatciy and raii-icol'- y.

fcir-Th-is lecture will piove a boon tothousands and thousands.nt under in a plain envelop, to
any addref-s- , on receipt of U cents or tw
poitetamis,Addi-e.- s

lilt CtXVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,- il Ann fct, New York, P. O. Box.iS6.
- i'Swly

CHAKLES MASON. Commis'r of Patenta .which we are prepared to make to ordertov l have no hesitation in assurinir inven- -J-- F. HENRY, cdlli &

it," replied; the gentleman.
The. infant Carlisle, thanks to good

management, waa never awake in the
evening, so the victims of this matrimo-
nial speculation would ; have . plenty of
time. The back parlor waa the room
moet in use during the evening, and out
of this room wasa- - large clcset with a
large blind ventilator, and Out of thifl
closet a door leading to the back stoop
and g&rden Imagine my surprise when
I waa informed. that Mr. Carlisle, was
oicg to lodge, and tiat we, afte? pro-us-ef warning about the baby and. .prom-

ises not to be gone too long, were to pro-
ceed to this closet overlooking the back
parlor, via back: gate, and garden.. 'In
vain I protested.-- . ; .i.-- . . '..'.... :

-

- " Wby, you: goope,"-- .

laughed Jenui;" there'll be fun enough to. last & life-
time. John wattad to come awfully,:
but I knew he'd raske a noise and spoil
everything, bo I wouldn't let hiaj.lV.The
wily schemer had takej the precaution
to lock the clostt door from the outside-,- '
bo there wss no fear of detection--.O- a

in a satisfactory manner. lorn uih. iay cannot eminoY a man
"' A st If fa id opportunity forKne-nergeti-

TtKa in every county in the United States-To- r
toil pAiroicnltti-s- , ftddjrees-.- . .'. ;

A.J. WfilUENKB, ,

Xo. 36 ioa(ti iieeond su, PhiladelphiaJPa,
,ri-- . I . . 41W44

"SBpt,!'4w'ly.-- .
more competent and trustworthy, andmore capable of putting: their applicationsin a form lo secure for thorn an arly and
uvuiauiei.uu5iut;iuuu ill I He ruTejiiunice.utovtiv iituiit..- - Ute. oommia'r ol
jratents." ...

" Mr. R. SI. Eddt lias made for me over

Better Late than Never

"I wouldn't marry the best ma-- A that
ever lived ! " And she meant it, ( r what
answers the Eame purpose she 1 .bought
i,he meant it. After all, how fe" v of.ua
really know what we do mean ?

4I engaged mysely once, vfhe ix a girl
and the simpleton thought he owned
me. I soon took that conce it out of
him, and sent hira about his business."
The voice was now a triHe she jp. What
wonder, with eo gllinsr a memory?"No man shall ever iyranlze over me
never 5 What the mischief do you sup-
pose is the mstter with Ibia sewing ma-
chine?"
, "Annoyed at your logic, most likely,"
said my friend, a bright eyed young
matron, as the threaded her needle.
'.My husband ii not a; tyrant. Miss

Kent."
'I am glad you are tatisflod,'? was the

laconic answer.
It waa quite evident, by ihe expres-

sion of the dressmaker' lacu, that she
had formed her own opinion about my
friend's husband, and was quite com-

petent to form and expres . Aa opinion
on any subject.. Miss Kent waa a little
woman, as fair as a girl and an plamp as
a robin. She wasn't asbnmed to. own
that she was 40 year old, at tl an old
maid. Bhe had earned . her ovi n living
most of her life, and was proi id (l It.
Laziness was the one sin Mi, as Kent

THIRTY applications or Patents, havingcoon fi rs a speci a ltv ! ueeu Huwccessiui in wmott every ca.se. ivucu
unmistakable proof f. rreat talent and
ability on hia part, leads me to recommend
ALt. inventors to apply to him to nrotui siimulatts the growitt

of the hair and pre- -
vents It from falling

their patents, as tliey may be sure of hav-
ing the most faithful attention bestowed
on tbeit casea, and Rt very reasonable
Charges. JOHN TAGGAKT."

IfEVEH FAILS TO CURE RHEUMATISM, GOUT AM)
KEURMSrA,- - 80LO Bf AU DRUCS3SI5. SEKO
FC3 A CmCUtAMD . '.':..,. i ..'.HELPHENSTINE&

.;".'-''- ! 1 DRWSU8TS, WA5H1MST0N, 0. C- -

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ANi
; v ROTYIiE ROOMS. ,.,

Up Only one flight of stairs. Pictures
copied, enlarged, finished in. WSlep andOil Colors and India Ink.-- . I also keerj onhand a stock of Frames, Albums, stereo
scopes, Stereoscopic Views c. FramesBiade to, order. Satisfaction guaranteed'': ' ' '; '; 0

iSlXCenrStj-eet- i Jutland, Yt;.: '.

'firtW'amafekrA'i0'.at'wiyi.ford House,- - WalUngf Md,- - Vt.;-- Moadayaand Tuesdaye at flie Jtast .WallingfordHotel, Wednesdays and . Thursdays andat th Bomoseeu; House, Castleton.' Fri-
days and Saturdays. Persona in want --

4entwtry of any kin-- receiva firstilaea work try applying to tae 1 use aotk- -

it also cures that unpleasant itching thatjjwton. jim (1476. - -
. lata lw ita high bench, aa 8i ill. as .two mice," .we

awaited results.. : : . '':?'- - PUICES.-Ilar- d AHi"Ta Salt ;TI; PRAIRIE LANDS.: Coutin Mark taa if arousine from- -

SITlmea.
i protracted reverie) Would, you. 'like
I to have me read ;m; ' :; V- -

. . mis irreiuim oi Hie Ji-- t rv,moves uantlroiT and cures all diseases !

thescap. It makt-- s a nice vbampoo and
drewing for ladies' mi l children's head-.- ,

as it removes thedandrutf and dirt, keepsthe bead cool, and leaves Uie hair sou
and scalp clean. Try it and you will om
no other. Ask druggists and merchants
for it everywhere, or send lb cts. to me for
trial bUl. Address C. W. KICHARDSON,
Burnet, Vt. leold in Kutland by Francis
Fenn ; in Chester by W. W. bcotu WeJis,
Kichardson A Oo iiurUngton, Vu, who.--- .

ai agents.-- . - J17eow -

: Miss nent--" un," i, am nor. . particu-lar V.-- : - ; v "f.ili ri't s. ' : : ' -
III! XWOX XJXUUUi
I J I I fiotlm of yfcohfal hiipndenoe,.'thiI I I I nsre
If I I Uilarnaaiaipleiraftaitpt.1onVKII I 1 1 the speeAy csn of aervo fleWHty

rTb.Lftst chance for roood Agriculturalliandsi on Ten fears' Credit at Hix tr cent
interest. iKjn'trun a.ny xUk. but ko to a
country tn4 nae been faovE to bkgoto.; Send, your a4dres by POSTAt,
C1ARO to Land Com't., li. & M. r. h
BUULINQTO.V, IOWA, and receive I REE,
copy of Iowa and, Nebraska Farmer, wit n
J1IART OP LANJU,: an. I.OW HOUND
TRir JRAIE. .' -

aprCwtjaal

X. ALLEN & SOX,CouVitv. M ark'-f--! Hare' '4B;fto':'xCeIlerit;
L II Jlpramature 4aaay, lost taanhocxi; Koa u

lw.irrtTS bonKtifc tm 1t xaawes. Anyyou like'that r--
.miflrogi6 hM tb ingradistitt. V711 IS road Wav. . .1 9ucceaoTa - to .Lee Auis wwtwJp very oani, "xaatenai aiKi auar- - tjwTeemeot to let".'AU33 jxen t " . vv no- is . py r.

;.vl' '.::


